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- IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
growing due upon the said Debenture, shall and may be demandable in
half yearly periods, computing from the date thereof, and shall and may on" e" "
be paid on demand by the Receiver General ofthis Province for the timepaid haif vearly n

being, who shall take care to have the same indorsed on each Debenture, eina be t e-

at the time of payment thereof, expressing the period up to which the
said interest shail have beet paid, and shall take receipts for the same
from the parties recpectively, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person administering the Government of this Province, shall, after
the thirtieth day of June and the thirty-first day of Vecember in each
and every year, issue Warrants to the said Receiver General for the warrant. to be issued
payment of the amount of Interest that shall have been advanced aceor- theuefore.

ding to the receipts to be by him taken as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enarted by the authority aforesaid, That the Be-
ceiver General of this Province, and the person or persons necessarily
employed under him in the execution of this Act, shall severally have Rennneration to the
and receive such rewards and allowances as ;he Governor, Lieutenant Receiver Ceierail and

Goverrior, or Person administerng the Government of this Province and °i"
the Executive Council the·eof shall adjudge to be reasonable and shae
direct to be allowed them for their respective services in the execution
ofthis Act, and that the same shall be paid in discharge of such Warrant
or W arrants as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province shall from time to time issue for
that purpose.

XI. .nd be it fariher enqcted, by the authority aforesaid, Thrit a separate
Warrant shail be made to the Receiver( General by the Governor. i ieu b when ueWarrantto be paid by warrant
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Pro- on the Receiver Gene.
vince for the time being, for the payment of each Debenture as'the same r""aid in paid to

nav become due and be presented in favor of the lawtul holder.thereof,
and that such Debent ures as shal fron titue ta time be-discharged and
paid off shall be cancelled and made void by the sai.d Receiver General.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afoesaid, That at any
time after the said Debenturesor any of them, shall respectively beco me Caingin debenture9.
due. according to the terms thereof, it shail and may be lawful for the
G overnor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminiistering the Gover nment
ot this Province, if he think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be in-
serted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring ail holders of the said
Debentures to present the same for payment according ,to this Act, andOn faihire ta present
if (after Insertion of the said notice for Three Months.) any Debenture then aflr a certain
then payable shal remain out more than Six Months fron the First pub. time inteaest to ease.
lication of such notice. ail Interest on such Debentures. after the expira-
tion ofthe said six months, shall cease aud be no further payable in re.
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